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t artfIIIHAND BELL RINGERS

High Class Entertainment a

Court House Hartford
April 22

A GREAT TREAT FOR ALL

The Swiss Bell Ringers will enter-

tain
¬

at the Court House Friday even ¬

ing April 22nd under the auspices
of the HArtford Lyceum Club They
will skilllutly introduce Banjos Man

I 8olius Guitars Piano Hand Bell
Xylophones Saxophone Sleigh Bells
and the latest invention of Organ
Chimes The most unique novel

r
and versatile organizations QI its
kind before the public Reserve

seat tickets on sale at J H Williams
Drug Store

The Troup Is composed of thre
gentlemen and two ladles whoare the
most popular entertainers of the

countryThe
following are extracts from

leading newspapers where the enter¬

tainment has been given
The Swiss Bell Ringers and The

Asetceam Trio came as per an
nouncemnet fnd went away conquer ¬

ors The entertainment was a novel
ty of rare merit and was thoroughly
appreciated by a large crowdSun
Georgetown Texas January 29 1903

The Methodist church was filled to
overflowing last night to hear the
concert given by the Swiss Bell Ring-

ers

¬

and The Asetceam Trio The
company certainly given an Interest ¬

ing program with sufficient variety
to it to please most any taste Daily
News Hutchison Kansas December
26 1911

The Swiss Bell Ringers and The
Asitceam Trio were the drawing card
whichattracted a large crowd last

y night A delightful program was

rendered and each number received

unstinted aplause to which

the clever artists were very gracious
in responding Morning Times
Toledo 0 November 26 1901

The entertainment given Wednes ¬

day evening by the Wells Greenawalt
Combination Swiss Bell Ringers and

The Asetceam Trio was a great sue
cesss The house wits crowded and
the large audience was highly
pelased with the performance It is
the universal opinion that a more sat ¬

isfactory combination cannot be found
in the country Inquirer Bedford
Pennsylvania December 29 192

fir
In Memory-

On last Wednesday evening April
6 just as the day was fading away
just as all nature was budding into
springtime the death angelentered
the home of Mr and Mrs J H Wil ¬

son and bore away to heaven the
sainted spirit of their beloved son

ClaudeClaude
was 16 years 10 months old

and was a noble Christian boy loved
by all who knew him Almost 12

months ago he was stricken with that
dreadful disease consumption and
it was soon known by all that be
could not last long but he seemed
perfectly resigned to his fate and
bowed in humble submission to the
divine will of Him who doeth all
things for the best

We would say to the bereaved par-

ents
¬

weep not for Claude for while weI
know he will be greatly missed in
their home yet we know he has but
gone on to meet that darling sister
who preceded him just two short
months May they put their trust In

Him who will ever keep them neoth
Jo4 the shadow of His wing and In the

hollow of His hand
LULA AND MAUDE

Death of Mrs Owen
Mrs W T Owen died Monday night

at 10 oclock at her home on West
Fourth street Owensboro after an ill ¬

ness of nine weeks of typhoid fever
For several days it was known that
the end was not far away and she
gradually grew weaker until death

ensuedMrs
A Owen was the daughter of

> Robert Moorman of Brecklnridge

fl

wl bn

county and was married to Judge W
T Owen In 1879 One son W T
Owen Jr was born to this union

Owen was blind from herMrst year but the fact did not
stand in her wav of a splendid educa
tion which she acquired through a
long course of study nor of a life of
the widest usefulness and the strong ¬

est influence for good
11

Jumped From a Train
Georgetown Ky April 12Floyd

Horrod a diserrer from the U S
army was arrested here yesterday af¬

ternoon This morning an officer
started with him to Ft Thomas and
when Stamping Ground was reached
the soldier jumped from the train
while it was going thirty miles an
hour and mane his escape He was
not hurt by his jum-

pWIFES SUICIDE

NeckeShe Plunged Into a

RainBarrel

Cynthiana Ky April 14Mrs
John Harper wife of a welltodo
farmer of Shady Nook committed
suicide after two attempts while tem ¬

porarily insane by tying a brick
around her neck and plunging head
foremost into a rainbarrel

Mrs Harpers first attempted to
drown herself in a watering trough
She left a note saying she had pre ¬

pared a lunch for the night and had
prepared dinner for the next day and
where it could be found She gave
no reasons for killing herself

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE

The Hon Carl Day member of the
last Legislature from Breathitt coun ¬

ty and the author of the bill prohibit ¬

ing coeducation of the races in Ken ¬

tucky died at Lexington Tuesday

morningThe
of Pltllo S Bennett has

filed a second petition at New Haven
asking for the removal ofWl Bryan
as executor of the Bennett estate al ¬

leging that Mr Bryan Is wasting the
funds of the estate in attempting to
secure the probating the sealed
letter giving him sjooo

Henry McDaniel a negro at Delhi
La shot and killed his wife Fatally
shot his motherinlaw and commit ¬

ted suicide
Mr Andrew Carnegie has just giv ¬

en 25000 to the New York Educa ¬

tional Alliance
The United States Supreme Court

Monday decided that books published
periodically are not entitled to trans ¬

mission through the mall as second
class matter

The Illinois Central Railroad will
spend between 50000 and 60000
in establishing an electoral bloc c sig-

nal
¬

system from Central City to Pa

ducahThe
Republican convention of Mon ¬

tana Tuesday Indorsed the administra ¬

tion of Peasldent Roosevelt and in ¬

structed its delegates to vote for his

renominationTwentynine

men were killed five
of whom were officers in the navy by
the explosion of powder in a turret of
the battleship Missouri while the ves ¬

sel was engaged in target practice off
the Florida coast Wednesday Five
men were injuried two of whom will
die The accident was due to the
ignition of powder in the breech of a
twelveInch gun and resulted in the
explosion of 2000 pounds The ves ¬

sel was saved from destruction by
Capt Cowles who ordered the maga ¬

zinc flooded

License to Wed
The following permits to wed hav

been granted by County Clerk M S
Ragland since our last issue

John Duncan Ceralvo to Katie
Bennett Centertown Clint Smith
Fordsville to Zela Oiler Fordavllle
R C James Centertown to Eva
Tichenor Centertown Ezra Gorman
Beaver Dam to Hattie Miller Beaver
Dam

DoWltts rJ r Salve
For Pill turn fortt

WILL ARBITRATE

Committee of three Miners

And Three Opeators

Will Adjust Dif¬

ferences

Next Meeting Will be Held at
Central CityDangerof-

Strike Averted

After being in session at Louisville
from March 24 until April 9 the con ¬

vention of miners and operators ad ¬

journed having accomplished noth ¬

ing more than the appointment of a
committee to consider the wage scale
and contract to prevail in South ¬

western Kentucky coal field for the
year beginning April i 1904

This committee consists of three
operators and three miners who will
probably call on President Mitchell
and other leading officers ot the Unit ¬

ed Mine Workers of America for help
in settling the points on which the

I

committee cannot agree When the
committee has finished its work it
will submit its report to the conven ¬

tion which will be called to meet at
Central City-

Meanwhile the scale of wages and
the general conditions at the mines
will remain the came as during last
year subject to change in conformity
with such new rules as may be agreed
upon hereafter-

It was thought by miners and oper¬

ators Saturday that the failure to get
together on any material point would
certainly result in a strike but the
appointment of the committee now in
session bad the effect of at least de
felling a severance of friendly rela ¬

tionsThe
committee will bold its confer¬

ences at Central City It is made Up
ol the followin-

gOperatorsW R Cole Hywel Da
vies W D Mcllhenny

MinersC W Wells Joe Vasey
W J Campbell

Worlds Fair Rates
Commencing April 25th 1904

round trip tickets will be sold to St
Louis account Worlds Fair at follow ¬

ing rates and limits Season Excurs ¬

ion tickets sold daily April 25th to
November 15th limited to December

I5th lor returning 1280 For sae
dally April zsth to November 3oth
limit 60 days but not later than De¬

cember 15th 194 1070 For sale
daily April 25tn to November 30th
limit 10 days 10 00 Special Excur ¬

sion May loth rate not named yet
S B VAN METER Agt

TO ASK CUT

Mine Owners Go to Indianapolis

to Meet Officials

Indianapolis April 12 W D
McIlhenny of Central City Ky H
Davies of Louisville W R Cole of
Nashville and D Stewart Miller of

Owensboro representative mine own-

ers
¬

of the Western Kentucky district
arrived here tonight for a conference
with the national officers of the Unit-

ed

¬

Mine Workers and district officers-

of districts 19 and 23 ot Kentucky
during which they will ask for a re ¬

duction in the wages of miners The
reduction asked is zyi per cent from
8234 cents a ton

I Will Sell
My entire stock of Saddlery Harness
Etc at greatly reduced prices from
this date until my entire stock is
closed out On account of bd health
I propose to quit the business-

tf R T ILERHartford Ky

Seek to Fuse
Topeka Kan April I2Tbe pop ¬

ulist State Convention adjourned
without making any nomination
The delegates decided to meet in To-

peka
¬

again August 3 at which time
an effort will be made to fuse with
the Democrats who have their State
Convention here on the same date

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative flromo Quinine Tablets A J
druggists refund tbe money If It falls to cnre
W Groves signature in on each box 5c

4Y

RUSSIAN SHIP DESTROYED

Vast Numberof Men Drowned

When Ship Went Down

AN INDECISIVE BATTLE

St Petersburg April1353o p
m While going out to meet the Jap ¬

anese fleet oil Port Arthur the Pat
ropavlovsk struck a mine in the outer
roadstead keeled over turned turtle
and sank Practically the whole of

her crew where saved among them
being a Grand Duke Cyril The Pat
ropavlovsk wai flying the lug of
Vice Admirel Makarofl

According to very high authority
the latest advices received at the Win ¬

ter Palace here are to the effect that
the naval battle is still progressing
off Port Arthur

The result is yet unknown The
Japanese fleet including torpedo boats
and torpedo boat destroyers totals
forty Vice Admeral Makaroff order-
ed his whole squadron out of the har ¬

bor to meet the attack
It Is officially announced that Vice

Admeral Makaroff was drowned at the
time of the sinking of the battleship

PatropavlovskIt
that from six to sev ¬

en hundred men perished when the
Petropavlovsk sank

The reports are very conflicting as
to Vice Admiral MakaroSs death
and as to wheather the catastrophe
wag the result of a fight with the en ¬

emy or due to the Petropavlovsk
striking a mine in the harbor Some
of the rumors declare that Mokaroff
was on board the Petropavlovsk and
others say he was not

The report that there had been a
fight seems to have originated out ot
the supposition that the Petropavlovsk
could not Have sustained such injuries
otherwise It was also pointed out
that it was known that the Japanese
hal been hovering in the neighbor
hood for several days

It is now believed that the mine
which sank the Petropavlovsk bad
drifted out of its original position

The latest estimate of the men who
lost their lives is eight hundreds

The definite announcement that
Vice Admiral Makaroff was drowned
has cast a gloom over the entire city

It is generally believed that he
will be succeeded by Rear Admiral
Rojestvensky who was stated to
command the Baltic squadron and
that Vice Admiral Skrydloff com ¬

mander of the Black Sea fleet will be
placed in command of the Baltic
squadron

Hancock Circuit Court
HnwMvltle Pliilndenler

In many respects the term of Cir¬

cuit court just ended here was the
queerest on record but if we should
criticise it we should no doubt be
charged with rank partisanship and
perhaps contempt Howtver the
maddest st of men on the face of the
earth are the ones who composed the
several juries We have been told by
one of the said jurors that an order of
the judge was overruled concerning
the payment of the juries and that
some ot them who lived at a distance
actually lost money because they
were not paid according to law

Gen Clays Wills Thrown Out
Richmond Ky April 13 All of

the wills of the late Gen Cassius M

Clay were thrown out of court to day
The court held that his relatives were
the heirs to the estate The attor ¬

ney for Dora Clay Brock says he will

take the case to the Court of Appeals

Obituary
Henry John Coffman Lindley was

born In Ohio county Kentucky Jan ¬

uary 31St 1822 and died in Ohio
county Kentucky April 2nd 1904
He was married to Miss Ophelia Tim
mons September 7th 1946 preceded
him to eternity less than two years
Uncle John was an Industrious man
He believed that men should earn a
living by the sweat of the brow hence
he had but little patience with a lazy
man He was a plain economical
man and had but little use for the

CONGRESSMAN WILBER SAYST-
o The Pcruua Medicine Co of Columbus 0

Peruna is All You Claim For It

wrlto1TheGentlemen Persuaded by a friend I have triedyour remedy tad 1 haveconvincedthatto all wHo are afflicted with catarrhal trouble David P Wllber
ernna a Preventive and Cure for Colds
Mr O F Girtn Sussex N B Vice

DoatIngClub
Whenever tho cold weather sets in 1

havo for years past been very suro to
catch a severe cold which was hard to
throw off and which would leave after
effects on my constitution the most of
the wintertryPoruna
was broken up and in five day moro I
was a well man I recommended it to
several of my friends and all speak thenothinglikeandlA Prominent Singer Saved From Loss of

Voice
Mr Julian WeisslUz 175 Seneca street

Buffalo N Y is corresponding secre-
tary

¬

of Tho Sangerlnst of New York
is the leading second bass of the Sanger¬

lust tho largest German singing society
of New York and also tho oldest

with
New

testimony

traveling and

was
and never used

surprlsoto
never

feel

satis
tho

full and

Sanitarium

Call for Convention
= =

a meeting the Executive Committee held
April 4 ordered a delegated convention held

the courthouse April 1904 oclock i for
the delegates the State Conven ¬

Louisville May 1904 also elect delegates attend
Fourth Congressional Convention Shepherdsvllle Ky
May 2 1904 1 oclock representation the Coun ¬

Convention shall delegate every fraction over
for Belknap further ordered that Conventions

each the April I the
electing delegates said Convention and also electing
the Committee various precincts the

The basis precinct representation Convention

East Hartford t 7

West Hartford 5
Beda 5

Sulphur Springs
Magan 3

7
Cool Springs 3

North Rockport
South Rockport 3
Select 5
Horse Branch 7

Rosine 8

East Beaver Dam 4
West Beaver Dam 5
Ralph 3

NICHOLAS BARRASS Chairman
JAMES DeWEESE Secretary

dude and the spendthrift He
wise the management his busi
ness and accumulated a considerable
amount property which enabled
him useful his fellowmen

was able furnish men with I

money pay for farms and wait with i

them until they could make the money
and pay him He had a strong mind

which dad stored a large fund
information

aI
strong mind had a strong will
that when he took a stand was not
easily moved He was honest

man and

In 1809 The Sangerlust celebrated Its
fiftieth anniversary a large cele-
bration In York City Tho follow
ing is his

About two years ago I caught a
severe cold while which
settled into catarrh tho
tubes and so affected my volco that I
was obliged cancel my engagements
In distress I advised to try Pornna

although I had a patent
medicine before I sent for a bottle

greatly relieved and within threo weeks-
I was entirely recovered I am
without it now and take an occasional
dose when I run down Julian
Welsslita

If you do not derive prompt and ¬

factory results from uso of Pcruna
write at once to Dr Hartman giving a

statement of your case ho will
be pleased to give you his valnablo ad
vIce gratis

Address Dr Hartman President of
The Hartman Columbus

At regular of Republican in
Hartford 9 19 it was that be
at in Hartford 23 at p m

purpose of electing to attend Republican
tion at 3 and to to the

District At
at p m The basis of In

ty be one for 25 or 12 votes
cast It was Precinct be held
In of voting Precincts on Friday 22 19 MI at p m for
purpose of to County a
member of for the of county

of in the County shall be as
follows

6

Cromwell

4

was
in of

of
to be to as

he to
to

in he
of valuable Having

he
he
an

truthful therefore abhorred

of bronchial

to

County

McHenry 8

Centertown 6

Smallhous 2

East Fordsvllle 7

West Fordsville 5-

iE neville 4
Shreve 3
OUton r 3
Buford f V 2
Bartlett

I 4
Heflln 2

Certlvo 2
Point Pleasant 2

Narrows 3

M

everything like trickery and dlshones
ty He was a kind heartedlIberal has
pliable man a useful citizen a good
neighbor a faithful husband a lov ¬

ing father He had buried four chil- ¬

dren Three survive himone daugh ¬

ter and two sons He read the Bible
and committed portions of It to
money He was a Universalist in
belief He lived here more than 82

yeas How short is this compared to
eternity Uncle John has pone Let
us imitate this good traits in his char
after And cost the mantle of cherity
over his faults R D BENNETT
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